<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>All elm reported neg STRTRP</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>All elm reported neg STRTRP</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>WS3 w/GG bird reported took GA fire AK47 at XT47/761, 1800’ alt, 90K, eng warty, neg hits on bird.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700</td>
<td>AGo reported lift: PZ: FSB Barbara, 1ST SU: 1142, PZ clear: 1142, LZ XT416828, 1ST SU: 1155, comp: 1155, LZ cond: Green.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>BGo reported lift: PZ: FSB Jamie, 1ST SU: 1132, PZ clear: 1132, LZ XT415343, Green, 1ST SD: 1156, comp: 1156.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>GGo reported lift: PZ: XT413863, 1ST SU: 1213, clear: 1213, LZ: XT416884, Green, 1ST SD: 1220, comp: 1249.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>DGo reported lift: PZ: FSB Jamie, 1ST SU: 1205, PZ clear: 1205, LZ: XT416828, 1ST SD: 1215, comp: 1255, secure.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>EGo reported lift: PZ: FSB Jamie, 1ST SU: 1220, clear: 1220, LZ: XT416884, 1ST SD: 1330, comp: 1230, secure.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>BB Yellow 1 reported GA fire at XT418800, XT430803, XT472838, at 004200’ alt, 60-80K, A/S &amp; scout teams requested.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>North Flag Yellow 1 reported GA fire at (cont)</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 1220 XT422823, at 1600' alt, 80K. S, F Bde S3 CS

14 1420 S, F Bde S3 CS

15 1700 Hook spotted 13 hrs at XT460710 w/fresh camlavage, A/S requested, eng w/30 rds 155s. S, F Bde S3 CS

16 1800 Apache 23 at XT397688 spotted aprox 30 pigs, eng & killed 10 pigs, AP 23 believed the pigs were being herd by aprox 04-05 indiv, wmt was fm the E to W. S, F Bde S3 CS

17 1900, 2000, 2100, 2200. All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS

18 2230 1st Bde reported PSTOPS Mission in 2-7 AO, for aprox 30-60min. S, F Bde S3 RS

19 2300, 2400. All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS

20 2400 Journal closed S, F Bde S3 RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy. Fn HQS 2-7 made a CA to open FSB Tina. AGo made a CA to vic XT416828, PZ Green. BGo made a CA to vic XT415849, green. Had contact after reconning trls. Result 03 NVA KIA. CCo made a CA to vic XT416834, green. Had contact after reconning trls. Result 01 NVA KIA. DCo made CA to XT416828 to est FSB Tina, PZ green. ECo made CA to XT416828 to est FSB Tina, PZ, green.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>o200, 0200, 0300, 0400, 0500, 0600. All elms reported neg</td>
<td>SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650</td>
<td>CCo at XT404261 rec S/A fire &amp; Chûdom grenades, spotted IC-15 indiv, en fire fom SSW &amp; W of NDF, 02 US WIA's, Max reg &amp; on sta 0705 En in brks 25-30m out in perimeter, REC hvy 30cal fom brks, 0715 rec fire fom E, 0830-0835 Resh 14 on sta w/20mm, eng to W of C65 pm. FD part of NVA skull, also firing pit for mort, CCo 01 NVA HIA, by LAW, 0940-Resh 14 on sta w/AS S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730</td>
<td>BCo at XT403833 ambush spot 01 en, eng w/M60 &amp; 81mm, unk results, checking area.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915</td>
<td>ACo at XT406634 fd trees cut (brkr size), cut 02 wks ago w/3aw</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930</td>
<td>All elms reported following locations: ACo XT403833, BCo XT403833, 036 XT404261, 050 FSB Tina; CCo &amp; 016 FSB Tina</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945</td>
<td>CCo at XT404261 reported med 23 on sta, delayed will not pull out w/hoist if not urgent, 095 will have to move 100m S for sit down pad.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Apache 32 at XT487683 reported extract-d S/1 4 Fm grid.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>ACo at XT403835 fd several brks 5x8' used in last 04-05 days eng w/artb, 200m of TF, rec 1030-300m fresh camouflage 02-03 days old brks had 02' O6C, FD 01 PAK dest, by artb, 01 820 PAK 01 canteen cup, 29 CL, 12 CS, 023 (H2O supply) propaganda, medals for killing 01's, rolls of logs on top of brks, letters &amp; documents, est BN (-) of 5n size brk complex nvt was 18 F. 300yrd GI commo wire, med supplies, M14 packets, S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature:**

GORDON B. FRANK
MAJ
Infantry 53
10 1031 65A at XT463835 reported Red Marker Bird taking GA fire, Req permission to eng w/arty, granted.

11 1035 CCo at XT406861 reported med 23 took GA fire fm W, while on short final. Med comp. 1037 CLOD, Fred, ROLING both taken to TN.

12 1020 (late) WS23D at Tina req bulk fuel drop 270° 300m fm Tina, also need 10 drums of thickened fuel. S, F Bde S3 CS

13 1100 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT406834; BCo XT406853; CCo XT404861; DCo FSB Tina; ECo FSB Tira.

14 1145 BCog XT404855 fd trl EtoW 1½' wide mvt to W showed rec use.

15 1230 ACo at XT406834 fd documents which appears to be Co's or unit loc: 24 Jan XT385790, 425800 425790, 385800, 385790, on following date time group the unit & its loc 0805. 29 Jan 70 C-1 unit at 390750 moved to 324742 on 1st or 2nd Feb C-3 moved & put their CP at XT422768, C-2 move to a pond, C-2 going to a swamp (Dong Pan) a Quartermaster units K-8, K-9, C-22 are detached to buy 300 bandages & various other items locally.

16 1155 (late) CCo at 404861 rec hvy fire fm their rear W&S. Eng w/arty & morts fd hvy blood trl headed to N, Fd 01 AK47 w/bullet hole & 01 HCM slick. Apache Red on sta.

17 1258 B Co at XT404861 saw 02 NVA to their W, 05 more appeared. Eng w/SA & Arty & GS. Apache Red on sta, GS dropped to the W, req med at 1347, for 09-L-2's, as a result of US fire. Med comp at 1620, by med 23, total 13 medevacs.

18 1415 ACo at XT406834 spotted 02 NVA moving SW, eng w/SA & arty, have 02 ambushes set up on trl. S, F Bde S3 CS

19 1500 CCo at Tina rep ord taking sniper fire fm W side of perimeter. Killer Spade 236 checking out area, eng w/mort & 50cal.
20 1520  CCo at XT404861 req med for 01 indiv Lt ASMORE, req blood A+, med comp at 1628 by med 25, taken to 45th Sugg.  S, F  Bde S3  CS

21 1530  All elm reported following locations: ACo XT403834, A16 XT404834, A26 XT401834; BGo XT404855; CCo XT404861; DGo FSBS Tina; WGo FSBS Tina.  S, F  Bde S3  CS

22 1730  Apache 28 at XT416859 spotted 01 3x5' bkr w/OHG, 01 AK47 dest. At XT411868, bomb crater w/clear water pass water point, BDA of AS at XT417857 01 NVA KBAS, 01 5x8' bkr dest, 04 5x8' bkrw uncovered, 05 3x8' bkrw uncovered. Apache 28 broke sta at 1730.  S, F  Bde S3  CS

23 1745  White 27 at XT415885 fd NS trl w/hvy rec use to S; bridge that was well const, 50' long 04' wide part dest.  S, F  Bde S3  CS

24 1805  Apache Red at XT417857 had 04 NVA KBH wearing green fatigue, had 01 AK47 dest.  S, F  Bde S3  CS

25 1815  Apache Red at XT416857 fd WW trl used by 05 indiv in last 02 hrs. NS trl w/t rec use, several tin cans & ration packs, XT418857, 02 bkrw 5x8' more bkrw suspected under hvy bamboo It to mod rec use, drying rack standing perpendicular eng w/organics dest 01 5x8' bkr, had 01 NVA KBH wearing green fatigues, neg wpn, XT418858. WW crossing in clear field very fresh in last 20 min by 02 indiv, eng w/organics, 01 KBH, 01 KBA by Nash 17, XT415857, 01 KBH, wearing black PJ's.  S, F  Bde S3  CS

26 1830  All elm reported following locations: ACo XT404835; BCo XT404851, B23 XT405851; CCo XT407861; DGo Tina; WGo Tina.  S, F  Bde S3  CS

27 1900, 2000, 2100. All elm reported neg SITREP  S, F  Bde S3  CS

28 2200  ACo at XT404835 heard AK47 pop at Flare Bird, sound 10', 300m, Flare Bird BB 096 had come on sta at 2115 hrs. Will work our area for most of night.  S, F  Bde S3  RS

29 2215  BB 485 reported PSYOPS on sta in AC, broke sta at 2300 hrs.  S, F  Bde S3  RS
30 2300, 2400. All clm reported neg STREP S, F Bde S3 RS

31 2400 Journal closed S, F Bde S3 RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
01 0001  Journal OPENED  S, F, Bde S3  RS

02 0100, 0200, 0300. All elm reported neg SITREP  S, F, Bde S3  RS

03 0345  AGo at XT404825 reported NP Night Hawk rec 51cal GA fire close to NDF, NF rolled hot. Rds landed inside AGo NDF resulting in 01 (US) KIA, 03 WIA, 51cal still firing. 0355 - medevac can't get into AGo due to 51cal fire, remain on call.  S, F, Bde S3  RS

04 0410  CON at XT407861 reported mvt to NE side of NDF, eng w/organics.  S, F, Bde S3  RS

05 0430  AGo at XT404835 est en sqd seen moving in open, eng w/organics, result: 07 NYA KIA, 02 RPG's detonated by friendly fire, continue to engage.  S, F, Bde S3  RS

06 0440  AGo at XT404825 reported cas: 02 US KIA, 01 KGS KIA, 06 US WIA, 03 of WIA's are serious.  S, F, Bde S3  RS

07 0520  AGo at XT404825 reported still rec sporadic SA fire fm WGS.  S, F, Bde S3  RS

08 0600  AGo at XT404825 amended cas report: 03 US KIA, 01 KGS KIA, 06 WIA's.  S, F, Bde S3  RS

09 0810  AGo reported cas: 11's CRESTMORE, #10 E-6, JONES, D. L., #121, NEWMAN, #135, SF LEE TON, KGS #170; L2's WRIGHT, L., #159, CAMPBELL, #15997, HARP(5medic), TALLY, #171, CHEEK, #99, THOMAS #15.  S, F, Bde S3  GS

10 0905  AGo at XT404825 reported capture: 02-AK47's, 06 blood trls, 03 pistol belts, 01 is leather officer type, 02 packs complete v/20 hand grenades & vice, 01 roster of names of 28 indiv.  S, F, Bde S3  GS

GORDON B. FRANK  MAJ  Infantry  S3
11 0930 CCo at XT407861 spotted 01 NVA eng w/SA & arty. Have hvy used trls leading to N & branching to NW. S, F Bde S3 CS

12 0935 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT404835; BCo XT404851; CCo XT407851; DCo FSB Tina; E16 FSB Tina. S, F Bde S3 CS

13 1145 Apache 28 at XT407860 fd 08-10 bkr w/OHC show lt to mod rec use reconed by fire w/neg results. At XT408852 had 05-06 bkr w/neg rec use at XT415810 had lt rec use throught out the area, reconed by fire had neg results. S, F Bde S3 CS

14 1100 (late) All elm reported following locations: ACo XT404835; BCo XT408844; CCo XT406854; DCo FSB Tina; ECo FSB Tina. S, F Bde S3 CS

15 1228 CCo at XT406854 rec SA fire fm 02 indiv or more, fm the NW. CCo initiated contact, eng w/arty, BMax on sta, Max efng w/arty on 12 NVA in open & moving into bamboo, had green uniforms w/ AK47's, 05 NVA KIA by ARA, 03-AK47's dest, CCo eng 06 NVA moving down trl XT406854 fm N to S. 05 NVA KIA, 04 AK47's captured, 01 AK47 dest. All killed by M60 fire to trl. S, F Bde S3 CS

16 1300 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT404835; BCo XT408844, B26 XT408844; CCo XT406854; DCo FSB Tina; ECo FSB Tina. S, F Bde S3 CS

17 1330 CCo at XT406854 have 01 NVA KIA by 81mm, have 01 AK47 CIV, Blue Max on sta. S, F Bde S3 CS

18 1440 CCo at XT407857 had 02 NVA approach, 01 fm the S & 01 fm the W. Eng w/SA resulting 02 NVA KIA 01 AK47, 04 AK47 mag's. S, F Bde S3 CS

19 1508 W34 at XT380840 took CA fire fm grid at 90K, 1000' alt. S, F Bde S3 CS

20 1600 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT397832; BCo XT408842, B26 XT408844; CCo XT406856; DCo FSB Tina; ECo FSB Tina. S, F Bde S3 CS
CCo at XT406856 had 01 NVA approach fm NE, eng w/SA, indiv evaded to NE, eng w/artillery, W34 on sta.  S, F Bde S3  CS

WS6 reported W158 drop at XT401861, 401857, 403862, XT403857 followed by arty, neg ass.  S, F Bde S3  CS

W34 at XT412856 spotted 04 head of cattle, eng & killed 02 cattle.  S, F Bde S3  CS

All elm reported following locations: ACo XT397832; BCo XT411840; CCo XT412856; DCo FSB Tina; BCo FSB Tina.  S, F Bde S3  RS

1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes: #1 4881, 4885, 5585, 5981, #2 3778, 3781, 4481, 4478, #3 3175, 3182, 3582, 3575, #4 4066, 4070, 4870, 4866.  S, F Bde S3  RS

Apache 28 at XT411840 fd several trls neg dir, very rec mvt in all dir in a 200m radius.  S, F Bde S3  RS

CCo at XT412856 med req for 01 indiv w/frag wnd to hand, LAWSON, John lost left hand after picking up US hand grenade(M36), suspected booty trap. Med comp: 1958  S, F Bde S3  RS

2000, 2100, 2200, 2300, 2400. All elm reported neg SITREP  S, F Bde S3  RS

Journal closed  S, F Bde S3  RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
S2/S3

2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav

FSB Jamie (482715)

0001 4 Feb 70

HOUR DATE

0240 4 Feb 70

SITREP

01 0001

Journal opened

S, F Bde S3 RS

02 0100, 0200, 0300, 0400, 0500, 0600, All elm reported neg

S, F Bde S3 RS

03 0635

ECO at Tina reported 0427- rec 01 B40 rd in S, 0430- brr rec SA & 01 B40rd in S. Auto-amb 100m to S detonated by en. eng w/organics & arty. Bkr 16 reported mt to S, lov crawling, 0432- Flare Bird reg, 0435- Max bouned, 0440- shadow reg, 0450- rec 01 107 rkt in S, 0454- add'l incoming probably B40 0455- Max on sta, 0510- Max broke sta, 0515- rec 01 107 rkt 0518- 2nd section of Max on sta, 0520- BB637 Flareship, on sta, 0525- Max broke sta 0526- BB637 broke sta 0600- Shadow 7% on sta & 3rd section of Max on sta. Est size en elm 20- 30 ind or poss 02 plts, en w/draw to S. S3 & SW, friendly gas 02 WIA, all it wounds. Not medevaced.

S, F Bde S3 53

04 0800

ECO at Tina fd after early morning action:

02- Chicom claymores, 12-60mm mort rds, 02-1st Aid Pkts, 01- US type insect spray, 07- B40 rds

01- M90 Chicom grenades, 01 belt w/04 grenades

02- AK mag, 01 flash light, 01 hammock, 01 gas mask, 02- AK/7 rifles, 01- Pr fatigue pants, 01 Russian rifle grenade, 01 NVA entrenching tool

01 Chinese battery hooked to auto-amb, 01 H/C silks.

S, F Bde S3 53

05 1000

B16 at Tina while on recon outside Tina fd

01 NVA PW & 02 NVA WIA while getting him, 05 wounded NVA in bkr opened up w/SA killing the PW & wounding 02 friendly.

S, F Bde S3 55

06 1045

NP Yellow 1 at XT55825 reported 01 of lift birds took GA fire, neg hits.

S, F Bde S3 53

07 1048

All elm reported following locations: ACo XT368833; BCo XT408839; CCo; DCo FSB Tina,

ECO FSB Tina

GORDON B. FRANK MAJ Infantry S3

Declassified After 12 Years
08 1115  BCo at XT416827 reported 19 NVA KIA wearing green uniforms, 01 51cal mount dest, 01 60mm tube dest, 36 chicom grenades, 04 NVA BARs, 01 NVA RkArt, 12 HMG's, 01 100mm dest, 1130-fd 02 NVA KIA 100m W of Tina 1155- Friendly cas 03 Line 1's, (02 fm DCo, 02 fm F16), 02 Line 2's, 02 Line 3's.  S, F Bde S3 CS

09 1405  Rash 11 at XT440830 took GA fire, clearance for AS affirm on this grid.  S, F Bde S3 CS

10 1300  All elm reported following locations: ACo XT375857; BCo XT374858; CCo XT406856; DCo FSBS Tina; ECo FSBS Tina.  S, F Bde S3 CS

11 1225(late)  Rash 15 on sta w/fighters for AS, comp: 1225, 2nd AS followed at 1230hrs comp: 1250, Rash 11 on sta 1255 for 3rd AS, comp: 1335, Rash 11 on sta w/4th AS, comp: 1352, during AS at 1345, NFl23 came to Tina & took out the 03 Line 1's, 1328-2nd explosion in vic of Rash 15's AS, After completion of last AS, 1410- observed another secondary.  S, F Bde S3 CS

12 1134  ACo reported lift: PZ: XT396833, 1st SU: 1134, 2nd: 1145, LZ: XT374858, comp: 1150.  S, F Bde S3 CS

13 1345  WS2 reported fm FSB Tina Rash 11 put in Nap at 175, 200m fm Tina, had large 2nd explosion.  S, F Bde S3 CS

14 1400, 1500, 1600, 1700, 1800, 1900, 2000, 2100, 2200, 2300 2400. All elm reported neg STTRMP  S, F Bde S3 RS

15 2400  Journal closed  S, F Bde S3 RS

Summary: The 2nd BN (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event/Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Jamie reported TF off front of bkr #22, 250m, as 0300W, eng w/79 &amp; mortars.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0815</td>
<td>Apache 28 at XT/11889 fd a NS trl hvy rec use, bridge 30x3', also bamboo sighting, 150-200 bkes, 50 shot use now.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850</td>
<td>NF 6A at XT371828 took hvy AK47 CA fire, hits forced NF to return to TN; Apache 28 worked the area, alt 150', 80K.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0905</td>
<td>1st Bde reported UR, an elm w/in 250m of XT/51729.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Rash 16 at XT/11889 AS on bkr complex, began 1035, comp: 1055, BDA by Apache 28 in following spot report.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Apache 28 at XT/12860 fd NS trl mvmt to S, in last 24-30hrs, by 04 Indiv, XT/21885. 415886 BDA of AS: dest- 20m TL, 0L L shaped TT's, 04 5x3' bkr's, 0I 10x10 bkr's, part dest- 02 5x3' bkr's, covered 10-5x8 bkr's, XT362602</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Apache 23 at XT/549274 fd 18&quot; W trl w/mod rec use XT359771, NS trl rec use XT34710, 02' trl NS, hvy rec use by foot &amp; bike, 0I bike obs &amp; dest, Apache 23 broke sta: 1203.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 1300 ACo XT386861; BCo FSB Rhonda; CCo XT411860; DCo XT420826; ECo FSB Rhodes; FCo 16 OPOCON DCo. S, F Bde S3 CS

11 1500 All 1km reported following locations: ACo XT386861; BCo FSB Rhodes; CCo XT415857; DCo XT420826; ECo FSB Rhodes; FCo 16 OPOCON DCo. S, F Bde S3 CS

12 1600 All 1km reported following locations: ACo XT388859; BCo FSB Rhodes; CCo XT415857; DCo XT419837; ECo FSB Rhodes; FCo 16 OPOCON DCo. S, F Bde S3 CS

13 1615 WS3 dropped OA-M158's (CS) at XT411828, then eng area w/arty, neg assasment, XT415867, dropped 02-M158's DDA by Apache 28 spotted 01 indiv, rolled hot result- 01 20lb bag rice dest, several bkrs uncovered. S, F Bde S3 CS

14 1730 NFI123 reported on PSYOPS mission spotted 06-07 5klal psn's, 01K W of Tina & 100m N of rd, appear to be 02-03 days old. S, F Bde S3 CS

15 1940 1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes: #1 3766, 3770, 3770, 4466, 4466, #2 2572, 2576, 2876, 2872, #3 2187, 2389, 2686, 2484, #4 4866, 5486, 582, 482, #5 4877, 5377, 5375, 4675, #5a 4673, 4675, 5375, 5373. INFANT BOXES: #1 1672, 1876, 2376, 2372, #2 2966, 2973, 3173, 3366, #3 3777, 3780, 4420, 4477. S, F Bde S3 RS

16 2015 1st Bde reported S/T 34 extracted 2001. S, F Bde S3 RS

17 2016 Jamie reported TF off front of bkrs #13, in wood 4370M, 600m, eng w/M79. S, F Bde S3 RS

18 2100, 2200, 2300, 2400. All 1km reported neg STREP S, F Bde S3 RS

19 2400 Journal closed S, F Bde S3 RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav
FSB Jamie (482715) 0001 6 Feb 70 2400 6 Feb 70

01 0001 Journal opened
S, F Bde S3 RS

02 0100, 0200, 0300, 0400, 0500, 0600. All elm reported neg
SITREP

03 0835 Apache 26 at XT459853 fd hkr complex about
15 hkr's 3-5" & 5x8", 01 51cal hkr (fresh), 02
parrallel NS trls w/mod rei use. Apache 26
broke sta 0835.
S, F Bde S3 RS

04 0836 All elm reported following locations: ACo
XT388859, BGo FSB Rhonda; CCo XT35857; DCo
XT419837; ECo FSB Rhonda, E16 0CPON DCo.
S, F Bde S3 RS

05 1015 All elm reported following locations: ACo
XT388859, BG0 FSB Rhonda; CCo XT35857; DCo
XT413829, ECo FSB Rhonda, E16 0CPON DCo.
S, F Bde S3 RS

06 1110 WS2D reported 200-250 NVA in 02 groups at
XT397944 & XT385950, larger grp moving E,
smaller grp moving W, wear green uniforms,
hvy armed & carry AK47s, they were trotting.
S, F Bde S3 RS

07 1112 1/11 ACR at FSB Rhonda fd 500lb bomb on
surface of ground 30" out f'm berm on the NW
side, fuse in damaged & 0CD team is req.
S, F Bde S3 RS

08 1120 WS2D reported Double Check 6; an elm vic
XT388797, late morning.
S, F Bde S3 RS

09 1210 Apache 22 spotted a NW-SF trl used by approx
20 indiv in last 24hrs moving to the SE.
S, F Bde S3 RS

10 1250 Apache 23 at XT525750 fd a NS trl w/use
by approx 05-06 indiv in the last 24hrs, 02
mort rdgs, 01 105 rd, 01 bike tire, shirt, shorts,
& a bamboo mat (3x12). Also reported 01 small
2nd explosion.
S, F Bde S3 RS

11 1330 CCo at XT413848 fd NW-SF trl w/very rei use.
S, F Bde S3 RS

GORDON B. FRANK MAJ Infantry S3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Bde reported Double Check 6: w/in 500m of XT389881, late morning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo XT388859; BCo FSB Rhonda; CCo XT413848; DCo XT405825; ECo FSB Rhonda, W16 OCPON DCo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apache 29X listed Scout Teams findings: XT392874-NE-SW trl use last 24hrs to SW by 03-04 indiv. XT410878-Small bkr complex, mod to hvy use in last 24hrs. XT409877-NS trl, mod to hvy use in last 24hrs to N. XT452820-NS trl w/hvy use to N. It use to S in last 12-24hrs. XT442822, NS trl hvy rec use to N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Bde reported Sniffer readings: TOT 0832-0915, Box #28: 456885, 456692, 456992, 457696, 477696, 488698, 465704, 471705, 471708, 497718; Box #30: 527721, 528757, 528758; Box #31: 555715, 552721, 554723, 565738.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo XT388859; BCo FSB Rhonda; CCo XT412844; DCo XT405825; D36 XT408825; ECo FSB Rhonda, W16 OCPON DCo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apache 29 at XT387880, 01 NVA KBarty, 02-09 bkr uncovered, 01-3x10 bkr w/OHC uncovered 02-5x8' bkrrs dest. XT398873 ft prints by 07 indiv heading S last 12hrs. XT388876 02KBB several large bkr all rec use, Apache took 1t AK GA fire w/neg hits. XT389878, 01 hooch 10x12' rec use, seferal trls, all mod-hvy rec use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Bde reported Double Check 6: en elm w/in 500m of XT400857, early afternoon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo XT396853, A36 XT396849; BCo FSB Rhonda; CCo XT412844; DCo XT405825, D36 XT408825; ECo FSB Rhonda, W16 OCPON DCo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Bde reported Night Hawk Box: #1 4567, 4570, 5070, 5068, 4967, #2 3766, 3770, 4470, 4466, #3 3182, 3177, 2377, 2372, #4 4183, 4486, 4786, 4783, #4a 4783, 4786, 5386, 5383; INFRANIT Boxes: #1 4076, 4081, 4581, 4576, #2 2470, 2476, 2976, 2970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21 1900, 2000  All elm reported neg SITREP  S, F Bde S3  RS
22 2038  D36 at XTA03825 had automatic ambush go off
100m to the S. Heard 04 indiv yelling for
help. eng w/artillery, had voices & mvt stop.  S, F Bde S3  RS
23 2100, 2200, 2300, 2400. All elm reported neg SITREP  S, F Bde S3  RS
24 2400  Journal closed  S, F Bde S3  RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued
to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations
within the assigned AO to locate, interdict
and destroy the enemy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0100, 0200, 0300, 0400, 0500, 0600. All elem reported neg SITREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>WS3 reported lift:(C/1-7), PZ: 1st SU: 0810, LZ: Tina, Ist SB: 0820, comp. green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>DCo at XT405825 reported results of AA tripped during night; 02 NVA KIA, 02 hvy blood trls, a few documents. Blood trls are being checked out now, 03 AK47s captured, 01 add 1 NVA KIA by arty. Total 03 hvy blood trls, 03 lt trls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>All elem reported following locations: ACo XT96885; BCo FSB Rhonda; GCo XT12844; DCo XT405825; GCo FSB Rhonda; W16 XT405825.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Apache 23 at XT413881 fd 75m TL, approx 150 bkrs, 30 show rec use, rec mvt into complex fm S. Red day glo panel, XT462884, 10-12 bkrs W/OHC, 02 show rec use, trl S NW, mvt by 03 indiv to NW in last 24hrs, W/T trl used in last 12 hrs by 06-10 indiv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>CCo at XT413880 fd bkr complex approx 03 wks old, neg rec use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>WS16 req medevac for 01 indiv (routine) psh malaria, CANK, Jimmy ACO; comp: 1035 to 15th Med.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>ACo at XT91843 fd TL showing use by est sed last night, slick tracks mvt to SW.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>All elem reported following locations: ACo XT91823; BCo FSB Rhonda; GCo XT15836; DCo XT405825; GCo FSB Rhonda; W16 XT405825.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Apache 24 at XT465855 fd hvy rec use (cont)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GORDON B. FRANK  MAJ  Infantry  S3
on trls in area, 03 5W trls, 01 had mvt W by
04 bikes in last 24hrs, add'l ft mvt in both
dir in last 24hrs. XT460849, trl 18" wide
showing hvy rec use to S, bike tracks. XT464838
trl crosses bridge, bridge has ox cart tracks
S side of bridge trl split SE & SW, branch shows
hvy rec use to S & crossed a 03' bridge at
XT458833, SW branch shows hvy rec use to S
w/apparent trl marker at XT439830.

S, F Bde S3

12 1300
All elm reported following locations: ACo
XT391848; BGo FSB Rhonda; CCo XT415836; DCo
XT405825; EGo FSB Rhonda, M16 XT405836.
S, F Bde S3

13 1500
All elm reported following locations: ACo
XT384840; BGo FSB Rhonda; CCo XT415836; DCo
XT409824; EGo FSB Rhonda; M16 XT409824.
S, F Bde S3

14 1800
All elm reported following locations: ACo
XT384840, A16 XT380842; BGo FSB Rhonda; CCo
XT411836; DCo XT414821, D36 XT413822; EGo
FSB Rhonda, M16 OPCON DCo.
S, F Bde S3

15 1815
B andit 314 & Med 25 reported 314 medevaced
02 indiv to 45th surg fm Rhonda, Med 25 took
02 fm Rhonda. All were fm A/1-6(11AGR) & Cutter
(501st Eng).
S, F Bde S3

16 1900
BCo at XT387878 searched out this area & fd:
05lbs of documents, turned into S2-11AGR,
20 frags Chicom, 01 gas mask, 01 SKS #943499,
04RFG's, 05 hammocks, 03 belts, 03 flashlights,
01 pr scissors, 600' time fuse w/ caps, 12 blocks
of plastic, 02 hand saws, 09 canteens (NWAUS)
12 shirts (green), 14 pants (green), 16 shovel
heads, 08 satchel charges, 500lbs of rice, 04
med lst Aid Kits, 01 tool kit, 12 ponchoes, 02
shights (60mm mort), 14 cooking pots, 20 lbs of
misc stuff (food), 200rds AK47; B26 at XT387881
fd 19 bkr, 15 were 10x4x8' W/L shaped ent,
12x16' rm w/matted kitchen w/fresh fish, rice
(cooked), 15 lbs uncoooked; clothing, 60 sticks
of kindling, 400m of TL, 06 chicos, 02 chicom
CM hooked up, 02 US claymores, 06-M79rds, 06-
M26 frags, 8" timbers v/01' dirt OHC, all had
03 2x2x7' tunnels, 04-6x4x4' bkr w/the same
OH & tunnels, 04-12x6' rm w/woven bamboo roof,
picnic table, kitche w/a pot of fresh rice &
04 green uniforms.
S, F Bde S3
17 2100  1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes: #1 4482, 4486, 4786, 4782, #1a 4782, 4786, 5486, 5482, #2 4575, 4677, 5377, 5375, #2a 4673, 4575, 3375, 3373, #3 3776, 3780, 4580, 4576, #4 3074, 3080, 3580, 3574, #5 2471, 2476, 3076, 3071, #5a 2171, 2176, 2476, 2471 #6 1576, 1579, 1977, 1974.  S, F  Bde S3  RS

18 2200, 2300  All elm reported neg SITREP  S, F  Bde S3  RS

19 2330  Apache 24 at XT439820 fd NE-SW trl w/1t to mod rec use in past 24hrs, XT411845 NS trl w/1t rec use in past 24hrs followed to XT413851, ft prints of 04 indiv mvt to N. Eng w/organics, neg results. XT409854 fd 01 NVA in crater, had been spotted by 00o 02 days ago, green uniform. XT406850 poss indiv, wnrg/organics, neg results, numerous hkr 5x8" & 3x5", 07 50cal pans, 07 NVA cows KBH.  S, F  Bde S3  RS

20 2400  All elm reported neg SITREP  S, F  Bde S3  RS

21 2400  Journal closed  S, F  Bde S3  RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
O1. 0001 Journal opened  S, F Bde S3  RS

O2. 0100, 0200, 0300, 0400, 0500, 0600. All elm reported neg  SITREP  S, F Bde S3  RS

O3. 1000  All elm reported following locations: ACo XT38227,0; BCo FSB Rhonda; CCo FSB Mike; DCo & E16 XT13822; ECo(-) FSB Mike.  S, F Bde S3  CS

O4. 0810 (late) Apache 24 Low Bird reported satchel charge or E40 exploded just below him in a tree.  S, F Bde S3  CS


O7. 1145 Apache 24 at XT43887, 04 underground bkr  Lt to mod rec use, XT43887, 30-40 bkr, form ft prints, Lt to mod rec use, XT46862 bkr w/22 ent, neg est of size, W trl w/mvt in both dirs, Lt rec use XT64862, NS trl mod rec use, neg info on dir; XT64827, NS trl mod rec use to S in last 24hrs, W trl w/lt rec use to W in last 24hrs, bkr complex in good cond w/neg rec use, XT64862 NS trl & W trl inter section, mod rec use in all dir, old trl complex being rebuilt fm cut timber, Ol indiv wearing bl clothes, neg wrp; Ol NVA-KH, 20cm TL, Ol 20x30 bkr type hootch, 30-40 bkr under cont XT66867, big bkr complex mod rec use, 02 NS trls Ol W trl w/mvt in both dirs, Lt to mod rec use, ETA of AS at XT43899; dest Ol underground bkr, 02 30cal rds, Ol 4x5 bkr, 5cm TL, part dest Ol bridge 30x4' lot of debris on bridge, Ol underground bkr; uncovered Ol 20x30 bkr.  S, F Bde S3  CS

O8. 1250 1st Bde reported Double Check 61 en elm (cont)

GORDON B. FRANK MAJ Infantry S3
08 1250
w/in 900m of XT390775, late morning, w/in
800m XT407920, late morn, w/900m XT380933
late morn.
S, F Bde S3  CS

09 1330
All elm reported following locations: ACo
XT386839; BCo OPCON 11 ACR; CCo FSB Mike;
DCo XT427818; WCo FSB Mike;  M16 OPCON DCo.
S, F Bde S3  CS

10 1505
Apache 24 at XT459837 f’d Ol bridge 18’ long
03’ wide, over a dry gully, bamboo mat on
top of bridge,  NW trl w/traffic to & fm bridge
It to mod use last 12-24hrs, neg dir. XT462858
NS trl It rec use to S to small body of water,
still muddy, It rec use. XT461864, fresh cut
wood, 02hrs old, spot 02 indiv, Ol in bkr, Ol
by tree, eng w/7.62= Ol KBH, 04 fresh 50cal pits.
Ol concrete bkr 5x5’, Ol’ above ground. Spot
Ol bike, dest by recon; XT461864 Ol 20x30’ bkr
w/OC, eng w/organics, part dest, spot Ol other
indiv near bkr, eng w/7.62, neg results.
XT462860, low bird spot Ol indiv, eng w/7.62
result Ol KBH.
S, F Bde S3  CS

11 1530
All elm reported following locations: ACo
XT385836; BCo OPCON LLACR; CCo FSB Mike; DCo
XT424817, D16 XT425817; WCo FSB Mike; M16
OPCON DCo.
S, F Bde S3  CS

12 1700
All elm reported following locations: ACo
XT386834, A26 XT385833; BCo OPCON 11 ACR; CCo
FSB Mike; DCo XT424817, D16 XT422817; WCo
FSB Mike, M16 XT OPCON DCo.
S, F Bde S3  CS

18 1830
A26 at XT385833 reported 02-03 en walked into
A26 ambush & result Ol NVA KIA, eng w/3A; 1855-
A26 reported Ol more NVA KIA, total: 02 KIA, also
f’d Ol AK47.
S, F Bde S3  RS

19 2007
ACo at XT386834 heard mvt & popped CM, eng w/
arty.
S, F Bde S3  RS

20 2010
ECo at FSB Mike reported mvt & lights to NW &
SW of Mike, Night Hawk red
S, F Bde S3  RS

21 2200
1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes: #1a 4582,
4586, 4782, 4786, 2250 Night Hawk on sta.
S, F Bde S3  RS
| 22  | 2300, 2400 | All elm reported neg SITREP | S, F  | Bde S3 | RS  |
| 23  | 2400      | Journal closed              | S, F  | Bde S3 | RS  |

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
### Log Book Entry

**Date:** 9 Feb 70  
**Time:** 0000-2230

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Action Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0045 PSB Mike reported mtv 290m, as 0630M, eng w/10 rds 81mm mtv stopped.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0820 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT385835, B Co OPON IIACR; B Co FSB Mike; DOC XT424817, ECO FSB Mike; 016 XT424817.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>1014 DCo &amp; 016 reported lift: PZ: XT424817, 1st SU: 0956, 2nd: 1003, 3rd: 1013, clear. PZ: FSB Mike, 1st SD: 1000, 2nd: 1006, 3rd 1006, comp.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>1030 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT465843, B Co OPON IIACR; B Co FSB Mike; DCo FSB Mike; ECO FSB Mike.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>1300 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT465843, B Co OPON IIACR; B Co FSB Mike; DOC XT43841, ECO FSB Mike.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>1500 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT465843, B Co OPON IIACR; B Co FSB Mike; DOC XT450839, D26 XT451838, ECO FSB Mike.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>1800 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT450843, D26 XT451838, ECO FSB Mike.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1900 All elm reported neg STREP</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2040 BCo at FSB Mike reported TF off 300m to SW, eng w/7.62 &amp; 345 &amp; 356, 126.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2230 1st Bde reported Night Hawk Box: #1 4386, 4388, 5088, 5088.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Signature*

Gordon B. Frank

Infantry
13 2300, 2400  All elem reported neg SITREP  S, F  Bde S3  RS
14 2400  Journal closed  S, F  Bde S3  RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Jo urinal opened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>All elms reported neg SITREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>FSB Mike reported NF 082 (flare ship) on sta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>All elms reported neg SITREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td>All elms reported following locations: ACo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945</td>
<td>WGO reported urgent medevac for 01 indiv w/ seriously cut finger, UCo CLICK, Donald, com 1050.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>All elms reported following locations: ACo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>NF 6 spotted 03 indiv in a bomb crater, they escaped from a crater and were sent to Vicky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Apache 24 at XT475844 (low bird) went down 1200 Medevac req w/01 rigid litter, neg sit at this time, B26 on QRF at Mike, med corp at 1235hrs, O2 on rigid litter, 01 pers at 1235hrs, O2 on rigid litter, 01 pers at 1235hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>All elms reported following locations: ACo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>All elms reported following locations: ACo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>All elms reported following locations: ACo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 1900, 2000</td>
<td>All elm reported neg SITREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 2010</td>
<td>CCo at FSB Mike had TF off to W side, eng w/ M60 &amp; SA, &amp; GMM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 2015</td>
<td>1st Bde reported Night Hawk Box: #1 4883, 4887, 495870, 495830.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 2100, 2200</td>
<td>All elm reported neg SITREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 2225</td>
<td>CCo at Mike reported light 190 at 300m out, eng w/ M79, 02 rds &amp; 81mm, 07 rds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 2300, 2400</td>
<td>All elm reported neg SITREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 2400</td>
<td>Journal closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict, and destroy the enemy.